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With the 20 years of tremendous development since the Reform and Opening, 
China has become a big country of garment produce and export. Especially the 
accession to the WTO in 2001 has greatly improved the foreign trade environment 
and attracted foreign merchants to China one after another, therefore integrating 
Chinese economy into the mainstream of the world economy and enabling “Chinese 
Factor” to become the main part of the world economic development. Along with the 
prosperity of the market economy, the medium and small private garment export 
enterprise shows their vitality continuously by occupying more and more portions in 
the garment export market. However, it still faces challenges of multiple pressure 
from the complicated and changeable global market, the constant RMB appreciation, 
export rebate rate reduction and the raising production cost at present, before Chinese 
could enjoy the delight of eliminating quotas since the deadline of textile global 
quotas set by WTO is due, they encounter the new restriction on Chinese textile and 
clothing export from American and European countries. With the deep influence of 
the exacerbated American subprime crisis in 2008 and the sharp decline of American 
economy upon the global economy and in the face of the fierce competition from the 
authorized factories with import and export right, the state-owned foreign trade 
enterprises, foreign enterprises in the complicated and changeable global market, how 
the private foreign trade enterprises would survive and develop continuously has 
become the main focus of many experts, scholars and private enterprises. 
Taking a medium and small private garment export enterprise -----Xiamen C 
Company as an example, this paper aims at providing referable competition strategic 
model and thought for medium and small private garment export enterprises by 
applying the strategic theory on the discussion of how the company faced the 
challenge, seized the opportunity and changed the managing strategy and mode to 
upgrade the core competition under current circumstances. 















garment industry, are supposed to undertake the enormous task of strengthening the 
research and development ability, promoting product upgrade and avoiding malignant 
competition. Especially those better qualified enterprises should gradually take part in 
the oversea terminal channel actively and change the unfavorable situation of being 
controlled on both sides by building self-owned brand so as to ensure the sound 
development of Chinese textile and clothing industry. Meanwhile, under the severe 
situation of the deepened influence of American subprime crisis upon the global 
economy and successively receded international trade prospect, it is suggested that the 
government and the garment association shall give more guidance, optimize the trade 
environment actively, adjust the trade, finance and currency policy, so as to select the 
superior and eliminate the inferior in the market competition, raise the quality instead 
of quantity of the profession, and improve the overall strength of the domestic 
clothing industry. 
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2005 2006 2007 
供应国排名 
欧盟 18.12% 29.52% 34.60% 1 































企业纺织品服装的出口金额达到 8110039 万美元，占总出口金额的 47%，远远超
过国有、国有参股企业和三资企业（详见表 1）。 
 
表 1：2007 年 1-12 月全国纺织品服装进出口企业构成统计 
                                             单位:万美元 
企业性质 进出口金额 同比% 出口金额 同比% 进口金额 同比% 
合计 18984230 17.15 17120606 18.92 1863624 3.03
国有及国有参股企业 3749724 0.27 3517789 0.91 231936 -8.49
三资企业 6784438 13.13 5438304 15.72 1346135 3.73
其中合作 326578 -2.11 257063 2.34 69515 -15.68
合资 2418146 9.64 2109948 12.41 308198 -6.19
独资 4039714 16.82 3071293 19.44 968421 9.21
民营企业 8394413 31.47 8110039 32.33 284374 10.78
其中集体 1024330 -4.61 967553 -4.44 56777 -7.42
私营 7370083 38.76 7142486 39.61 227597 16.5
其他 55654 -33.52 54474 -34.09 1180 11.08

























2003年 2004年 2005年 2006年 2007年 
企业类型 
金额 比例 金额 比例 金额 比例 金额 比例 金额 比例 
国有 58316244 42.88% 383582926 31.41% 398428922 26.39% 391771334 20.51% 412459817 18.80%
私营企业 34596022 25.44% 472836839 38.71% 733064123 48.56% 1106588942 57.92% 1325391415 60.42%
外商独资 26790699 19.70% 209777802 17.18% 260656333 17.27% 316613319 16.57% 355669568 16.21%
集体企业 9626326 7.08% 84073252 6.88% 36749422 2.43% 12310271 0.64% 7065303 0.32%
中外合资 6681947 4.91% 71107024 5.82% 78487627 5.20% 76382152 4.00% 92889308 4.23%
其他 0 0.00% 1071 0.00% 2145067 0.14% 6892608 0.36% 8975 0.00%
合计 136011238 100.00% 1221378914 100.00% 1509531494 100.00% 1910558626 100.00% 2193484386 100.00%
资料来源：作者自行整理，厦门海关内部数据 
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